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Press Release
Large-format Rapida for Barem Ambalaj

Turkish packaging printer invests in further sheetfed offset technology from Koenig & Bauer

	Six-colour Rapida 164 in a double coating configuration 
	Delivery to a new, ultramodern plant in Gaziantep
	Further investments planned


Radebeul, 26.04.2018
A few days ago, Recep Tasyanar, owner of the print company Barem Ambalaj with headquarters in Tire/Izmir, visited Koenig & Bauer to check how work is progressing on his new Rapida 164. The six-colour double-coater press with triple-length extended delivery is scheduled to arrive in Gaziantep in May. It is to be installed in the new production plant there, and will join a five-colour Rapida 142 with inline coater and 630 mm raised foundations which is already up and running at the location. Following commissioning of the new press, the official inauguration of the new production plant is planned for November.
The Rapida 164 has been configured with a high-speed package and can print sheets up to a maximum format of 1205 x 1640 mm at speeds up to 15,000 sheets per hour. It also incorporates accessories for mixed UV/conventional operation and will stand on 630 mm raised foundations just like its sister press in Gaziantep. The sidelay-free infeed DriveTronic SIS, FAPC fully automatic plate changers, CleanTronic Multi washing systems and lowerable non-stop rollers in the delivery are just some of the automation features. Further highlights are VariDryBlue IR/hot-air/UV dryers, which significantly reduce the energy consumption for drying, the Emission Extraction System (EES) to extract unpleasant odours and other emissions from around the printer’s workplace at the delivery, and reduced-height colour bars to permit optimum utilisation of the sheet area. Inline ink density control is handled with QualiTronic ColorControl, and the Rapida 164 possesses a LogoTronic CIPLinkX interface to pre-press to enable the conversion of CIP3 PPF data into press presetting values.
After installation of the Rapida 164, modernisation and expansion of the company’s capacities in Tire is next on the agenda. There, too, a new large-format Rapida is to be installed alongside the existing six-colour Rapida 142 coater press. In Karaman, a further production location of Barem Ambalaj, the replacement of a large-format press from another manufacturer is also being discussed. After all, Recep Tasyanar and his team are very pleased with their sheetfed offset presses from Koenig & Bauer. The brand name Koenig & Bauer is seen to represent the newest and most advanced technologies for packaging printing. In addition, they are highly satisfied with the advice and service provided by the team of local Koenig & Bauer sales partner Dereli Graphic.
Barem Ambalaj is today the largest Turkish packaging printer in terms of turnover, number of sheets printed and number of employees. There are presently 670 employees working at the three locations of the company, which was only founded in 1999.

Photo 1:
Felix Richter and Dietmar Heyduck, both from Koenig & Bauer, Recep Tasyanar, owner of Barem Ambalaj, and Rolf Köhle, sales director of Dereli Graphic (left to right) were happy with the progress of work on the Rapida 164 for the Turkish packaging printer
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About Koenig & Bauer
Koenig & Bauer is the world’s second-largest printing press manufacturer with the broadest product range in the industry. For 200 years, the company has been supporting printers with innovative technology, tailor-made processes and a wide array of services. The portfolio ranges from banknotes, via board, film, metal and glass packaging, through to book, display, coding, magazine, advertising and newspaper printing. Sheetfed and webfed offset and flexo printing, waterless offset, intaglio, simultaneous perfecting and screen printing or digital inkjet – Koenig & Bauer is at home in virtually all printing processes and is the market leader in many of them. In the financial year 2016, the approximately 5,500 highly qualified employees worldwide generated annual sales of more than EUR 1.2 billion.

Further information can be found at HYPERLINK "http://www.koenig-bauer.com" www.koenig-bauer.com

